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p. R. LOSES SUIT

FOR NOT BAtKINti

CANAUOMPANY

jailed to Maintain Sinking

Fund tor aimsiuiury,
tJ. S. Court Rules

WOMAN IS THE VICTOR

nnlnlon by Judge Dickinson, In the
",Aft District Court today. In
I "awarded $7000 with Interest from
5ld,.'!0. Mrs. Alice Frnnces Urown,
i ' iV.'. n. t.. a bondholder In tho
fwnta Canal Company. In a null

. fast the irenij'' -

r. involve') sums paid by attorneys to
- F .j ii (100.000. Tho BUlt wns based on
I fw of the railroad company toIS, sinking fund for tho canal
Snr. ft subsidiary, and the cancolla- -

Uon ol slnklwr fund bonds purchased as
I n Investment

s In the opinion bear direct- -

Itf fill tHO lIHCIC-m- .' w....,-- . .,..u..u.u......
t It will be shown by n decree to fol-- '

T . entitled to nbout $1,500,000 from

,,' railroad, according to Thomas Rao- -

, nnd IntervcnlnB plaintiffs, who aro
AttniitA to th0 cxtcnt o moro ,,mn

1100,000,

The decision of tho court Is a rap nt
rforaontlons that utilize subsidiary com- -
ltnei to further their own aim nnd
thereby neglect tho minority's rights. Tho
mil which has been fouBht in State and

.Federal Courts for six. years, unfolded a
tile of his'' finance nnd corporation
methods in the alleged manipulation of
ijie assets and affairs of a subsidiary
through Interlocking directorates and off-

icers and agents in tho servlco of both
'

companies.

The failure of tho railroad company to
maintain a slnklnB fund ni provided by
a mortgage to meet tho payment of
u 000,000 worth of bonds of the canal comp-

any' at maturity, and the cancellation of
hands that had Been purchased out of tho
sinking fund moneys resulted In a loss
to the bondholders of tho canal company,
the court Ilnds In its opinion. The bondh-

olders are entitled to the nmounts thus
lost, Judge Dickinson ruled, nnd said that
the exact amounts nre to be given In a

i decree to be Hied later.
LOSS TO BONDHOLDERS.

That the transactions were consum-
mated to benefit the rallrond and to the
damage of the bondholders of the canal
toropany, nnd that they were executed
In the name of tho canal company, but
through the dlctntlon of the railroad's
officers nnd ngents, was a ruling of the
court.

The rallrond company dlsclnlmcd
for any action of the canal

company of which Mrs. Brown comp-

lained, counsel asserting that the railr-

oad company had not by any corpornto
act had nn thing to do with tho sinking:
fund of the canal company, and contendi-
ng that It wns not obliged to place In
tho sinking fund moneys supplied by the

C canal company for that purpose until the
t Interest hnd been paid on the coupons of
I the bonds.
; Judw Dickinson pointed out that the
l officers of tho two companies had a com- -
i munlty bf Interest to further the objects

of tho railroad company, and what the
bondholders lost was gained by tho railr-
oad.

CAN'T SKflVE TWO MASTERS."
"No man can nerve two masters, and

when he is In the sjrvlee of two nominal
l masters whose Interests conflict he Wpre- -

Bul,im,4 niive ucicu lor mm-on- a wno'is
touM-t- o have been the real master," Was
the'doctrlne which Judge Dickinson ni- -

I piled u the relations of the officers and
mnniTArU lf till. linnl f. .l.n Hntl.nn.l rtn...- -.w.uaw. v lllb ...lit... IU V.JVJ ...tlil.WVt
panj nnd to tho bondholders of tho canal
company

The railroad company entered sovcral
defenses to the suit, tho principal of which
Here that It wns not obliged to apply to
the sinking fund moneys .supplied by tho
canal company for that purpose until In-
terest on the coupons had been paid, and

j; that under tho mortgaBO, which secured
; the bonds, It was not compelled to pay tho
jf Interest on Invested hecurltles. ,
i The mortgneo coverinc tho bonds tiro- -

Tlded that $20,000 out of the net earnings
.' of the can.il company should be paid

annually into a sinking fund to pay tho
Principal of the bonds nt maturity. The
canal company wns also required to pay
me interest, uut. If It could not, tne
rallroai company, by nn agreement in-
dorsed on the mortgage, obligated itself
to take caro of tho Interest.

The mortcaco nlsn nrnvtile,! thnt th
sinking fund moneys might bo ipvested
in bonds of other securities, from which
the bondholder would get tho bonollt
of Interest, The trustee of tho mortgage,
which, was made in 1S70, securing tho
hnnria ...1.1..1. . . . ,. ... .,.- iijuiuieu m vi years, mis
'" been some ono In high standing

f m the executUe department of the rall- -
s "ju, company. The present trustee Is

fcamuel Itea, piesident of tho railroad
St company

I vJ,u,ase n':llnson finds that tho bond--
f ""'Hera or tne canal company are entitled

invur'w ,unu mone-- s up to tho limit of
that weto yearly diverted to pay

i",er't' nr"l to the loss through the can-
cellation of tho $159,000 worth of canal
company bonds by the railroad company
w escape Interest. Tho nmounts to be
awarded will bo specified later.

O.N'CE OWNED BY THE STATE.
The canal was formerly owned "by tho

i0t Pennsylvania. After Its acquis!-""- n
by the railroad company, the canal

WAS OrCanlPlI iMln fi nA tlio,
I !"oa company lloated $3,000,000 worth
f OI bonds, coveied hv r nun on the

property, to furnish capital for the canalcompany Some of the bonds were pur-
chased by relatives of Mrs, Brown, and
"e obtained her holdings by bequest,as provided by tho mortgage, the canal
coniDanv nni.i knti, n kn ntt.i ...., 'M UW.II LU IIIQ BIWII iuiiu
.? J?,ereE'. but later paid only to the
""iiib tuna because of reduced earn-w- s,

and depended on the tallroad com-pany JO Pav tha IntorAul t'hn milrnn.l
company, though, paid tho Interest out
L. .moneys that should have gone to

sinking fund.

BOARD NAftlES NEW TEACHERS

Many Added to Corps of City's Ele
mentary Hcnoois

E.7?u of Education today appolnt-t?- ri

'oll?wne teachers In the elemen-- r
schools;

fK'becei q rjutier

ii.L"?l'P"'III !2 Illndman

ti? ,a
Mer "man

fi,nry Klaunewii
K?J?S? Turn.

to

Edith Pentium
Ilonjamln
KJIth Loughrhlse
s.tru
Ill.mca Klliiibclh Ildch
Louis 8. II. Hurfenach
Kthel W. DeMott

F. l.ocuson
l.eah Levin
IUhl
Iloialle M. Abuhove
Mathilda P. LocKler

vASJl m Wif? Etlel M. Q. Schramm
....winer juhn Bcnenctt McATee
jE . . I.uceltA A. Johnson

HHlara niV.""'" ?Mnox ."l. 1,llr" B- - Wiehg

Hffiili. v'"?.W1. Andrew iloore
HrtSiTa Christian Cordel .1 Hegamla
Jtthei II rt""1.1'? u. Teaser

Khollx b8 ass'Kned to the public
when vacancies occur.
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EVBNING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1916.
SHADOWS OF INSANITY

DARKEN VISION OF LIFE;

OPTICIAN IS A SUICIDE

Manager of Crown Company
Tried Problems in Geometry

to Ward Off Mind
Weakness

ALSO TOOK UP DRINKING

Intricate algebraic and geometric prob-lems wcro lesorted to In an effort todrive away the oncoming shidows of In-sanity by Clarence XV. Wnhh, generilmnnager of the Cromi Optical Company,who killed himself with gas early todayIn tho office of tho company 1520 I'lnstreet.
Wnlsh's effort to restore his mentnlbnlanco Is vividly described In nn "open

letter," written by him. All hh life,
Walsh wrote, ho had fought the horriblefear that sntne day ho would loo his mind.
In the last six months he set foith thattho contest between his lucid self and theother clement which sought to destroy his
mentnl faculties became n battlo which
wrecked his nervous system and nt last
mado him decide that tho only way nutwas to destroy himself.

PliUNOIJ ItfTO DISSIPATION
After his mi cutting with difficult mathe-

matical ptoblems had falJcd to clear up hismentality, Walsh In his "open letter" snys
that In his despair ho plunged Into dissi-
pation, such as drinking nnd gambllmr
and keeping late hours. Walsh confessnl
In his letter that his mental cllsin dor was
rcsponslblefor losses to IiIh IiusIiiomm nn.elates, and ho asked them to try to think
charitably of him.

Walsh also left a letter to his wlfo. In
which ho begs her and their "darling
babies" to forgive him for causing them
so much pain. x

HIS OPEN LETTER.
The "open letter," In which Walsh tells

of his light agalnsC the Inroads of in-
sanity, follows;

All my life I hnd a horrible fear of
somo day losing my mind. Kor the
last six months tho drend has become
an obsession nnd a grim reality.
Every day bi ought forth further and
more conclusive evidences of tho grad-
ual dlslntegintlon of tho mentnl fac-
ulties, loss of powers to concentrate,
Inability to construct, to overcome tho
mental Inertia, annunciation Indistinct,
imperfect nnd always the
same Incessant triphammer, pounding
headaches.

At first I wasted many iiours In solv-
ing nlgrcbralc antt gcomctic problems,
attempting to cultivate the power of
concentrating, but lntely, realizing this
ns futile, I have thrown myself head-
long Into excesses, In smoking, drink-
ing, gnmbllng nnd card playing, and
lato hours anything to drive away the
thought of the Inevitable.

I lcallze that m mental condition
has been In n considerable degree re-
sponsible for losses to my associates
through the business, nnd I ask them
to think ns kindly of me as possible.

The thought of tho llnal stage with
tho clouded mind nnd vacant stare,
and nn expense nnd a useless Incum-
brance, drive me to take the quickest
way out.

BETTER TO HIS WIFE.
Walsh's letter to his wlfo also touches

on his mcntul suffering, it follows:
Sweetest Olrl of Mine:
I love you. I know thnt I am a

quitter to leave you this way; but I
can't hear tho thought of going crazy.
That's what I honestly think will
happen If I live.

God knows I'd rather give my life to
Bave you, sweetheart Rose, and my
two darling babies, one moment's pain

' than I' would to cause you tho ml&cty
of my death, Out you will bo better
off in tho long run. And my poor,
dear father and swecthenrt; God bless
you all; kiss the babies for their poor
unfortunate daddy and bring them up
to bo as tine and noble ns their
mother and godparents. Good-b-

Rosebud Girl. God bless you nnd
guard you all. CLARENCE.
Walsh's body was round by William

Carter, superintendent of tho company,
when he went to work at 7 o'clock. Carter
smclled gas as soon as he entered the
building, nnd he found Walsh on the
floor In his private office. Several gas
cocks were wide open. Bits of torn paper
scattered nbout the floor gavo mute evi-
dence of work In fractions and equations.

Walsh w'as 29 years old, and came to
this city from Connecticut. Ills father
Is said to be a prosperous business man
In tho Nutmeg State, and two of his
brothers nre lawyers and two physicians.

Wnlsh Is survived by a widow and two
children Jane, 3 years old, nnd John, 7
months old.

TRIES TO "FILM" THE ST. CYRS;
IS CHASED FROM BELLEVUE

"Movie" Man Declares, However, He'll
Get 'Em Yet

Thero was considerable commotion at
the Bellevue-Stratfor- d today when a
"movie" photographer was discovered
outside the room of Mr. and Mis. Jean
Hnrald Edward St. Cyr. Ho wore a light
raincoat and a round soft hat. There was
a big bulge under his coat, just the shape
of a motion-pictur- e camera.

A bellboy discovered the man whllo ho
was attempting to draw St. Cyr into con-
versation by wny of tho keyhole of room
t09. He pleaded pathetically to the couple
to come outside and be "filmed." There
was no responso even when the movie
man declared thai the pictures were to
be shown only in exclusive circles.

The photogiapher was the llrst to run
safely the gauntlet of floor maids who
are guarding the St. Cyrs from Intruders.
The visitor said that he had an agreement
with the couple to tnlto their pictures. If
he did the St. Cyrs evidently changed
their minds. When severnl clerks chased
tho movie man he declared defiantly that
he would return and get results,

FRESH
AIR
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1'atc.ntod November Oth, 1UH.

WITHOUT DRAFT
Through the

Bohem Adjustable Pressed
Steel Window Ventilator

Sanitary Stormprool
WILL NOT 11UST. Haru baked

enamel fluUb
WILL FIT ANY SIZE WINDOW
For Home, OHtccs, Apartments,

etc.
For sale by department and tint

class hardware a to res. or
Bohem Manufacturing Co.. Phils.

SCHOOL STRIKERS'
PARENTS TO BE FINED

CentlnmM from Vane One
fine them ho remarked that under the
new Municipal Court act tho offenders
could be tnken straight to the Juvenile
Court nnd there dealt with. Tho children
could be put Into truant schools, It was
said, among chlldtcn who hnd been guilty
of alt sorts of misconduct If their par-
ents said they could not control tho ac-
tions of tho children.

Th's wns what n number of German-tow- n

parents weio saying today They
said their children were unable to get
Into tho school, ns they were nfrald of
being "beaten up" by the strikers.

"I very much regicl having to prose-cut- e

the parents," snld Mr. Gideon, "ns
this would only make hard feelings
hntder. I hopo the parents will aee the
futility of their present mensurea and
.will consent to send their children buck
upon rrtoivlng tho prellmlnaiy notices
from this bureau."

The ringleaders' parents were not ns
n rule prone to look upon It In this wny.
They said they would pay the fines until
the Ilontd of Education would consent to
reinstate William II. Sowdeti an principal
of the Killer School In place of Miss Gill,
who wns nppolnted In his place. Mr.
Huwdcn was very popular among the
boys nnd girls of the school nnd when
It was llrnt announced that he had tint
tho ncrcssniy standing to continue ns
principal there the strike stalled.

Mr. Sowden was III todny, It was snld
at his home In tho Fairfax Apartments,
nnd wns confined to his mom by a severe
cold. Immediately tho word went around
for a collection. About J7 was quickly
collected for flowers to be sent to Mr.
Sowden. There wns said to be n dnublo
meaning in till- - gift, as Miss Gill has

a number of gifts of (lowers re-

cently from persons who sympathized
with ner Thus the Sowden faction evened
up tho score.

Miss GUI consulted the district supeiln-tenden-

ttolmnn L White, ns to what she
should do nbout the truant strikers. He
Instructed her to report them to the Hit-lea-

of Compulsory Education. While
Miss Gill was discussing the matter with
Mr. White In her office, ono of the strike
ringleaders, Andrew McGarrlgle, 1 years
old, was Introduced

He wns nn intermediary between Miss
Gill and the strikers, It appeared. Mr.
Whlto and Miss Gilt told him to speak
up.

"Why, I think that If you'll go out
and talk to the strike! s they may come
back," said Andiew. Miss Gill hesitated.

"Don't do It, Miss Gill, "said Mr. White.
"That would compromise tho dignity of
the schools such parleying with truants."

Mr. White wns said to be among those
officials who had ieceled complaints
from certain parents that their children
had been tlucatcned with physical vio-
lence If the) t etui lied to the school.
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About 200 boys nnd girls congregated
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52d Sts.
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Unto 'nriicim
CAPT. WILLIAM SIMMLER

His appointment as captain of
Engine Company 15, makes him
the youngest lire captain in tho

Captain Simmler, who lives
at Irving street, has been in
the Bureau of Fire for 11 years;
in 1013 he was made n lieutenant.

In front of tho school this tnoiulng to
dlrniade others from going In, but the
police soon dispersed them. Many of
them wont mound to Mr. Sowden's homo
pud stood outside, talking about Ills Ill-

ness.
Tho following notice Is being prepared

and will be sent out to the children's
patents tonight:

PUBLIC ATTENTION!
All parents of chlldicn who nttond

the I'ltler School are strongly uiged
to attend n public meeting nt tho
Gcrmnntown Club, Penn street
west of Gciinautown avenue, on
Fililny evening, February 11, at S

o'clock.
IMPORTANT

Do not fall to attend. Committee
will report.
The committee referred to is n parents'

committee which Is tnklnB tho lend In
backing up the children's demands for
the reinstatement of Mr. Sowden nnd Is
consldeilng an nppeaK to the courts to
reinstate him.
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RAINBOW CLUB BOY

ON SMITH, AND

SAYS 'HE'S OUR MAYOR'

Representative of 18,000 Mem-
bers Receives Dollar From

Executive and a Cigar
for "Pa"

IS 11 YEARS OLD

Ills fnco was divided Into an rar-to-c-

grin. Ills big brown eyes 'contrasted
strangely with his body, healthy despite
Its smnltnoss, And ho wasn't tho slight-
est hit afraid of tho fact that lie wis
soon to lie shaking hands with Major
Smith us tho official representative of
Farmer Smith's Rainbow Club, nlso Its
18,000 members among tho progressive,
wldcnwnke boys and girls of Philadel-
phia.

Ho dangled his logs from tho big leather
chair In the Mayoi's nntcioom nnd
clutched his Rainbow Club button with
ono

"Don't be nfrnld," said tho genial Ellsha
Webb, messenger to the Mayor.

"I can t bo," snld the hoy. "That Isn't
tho motto of our club."

Wheieupmi tho cnvnlcadc, consisting
of the hoy, Farmer Smith, ono photog-
rapher and one repoitcr, went In to see
tho Mnyor.

Tho Mayor had Just llnlshod n hard
day's work. City Solicitor Connelly hnd
Just boon muddling the oxeeutlvo with
lit. ptnlnts. But Mr. Smith had it smile
icndy for the hoy, n smile that got right
beneath the boy's skin, down nonr his
heart, and the official representative of
the Rainbow Club's 1S.O0O members re-

plied with a ilupllcntp of tils Cheshlio
ciit-llk- anteroom grin.

"What's your nntnc?" asked tho Mayor.
And although this Is usually it perfuno-toi- y

question the natural query when one
meets n child tho .Mayor said It with truo
feeling. He I1113 children of his own.

'Louis Ruberton. I live nt 709 South
Sth street, and I have four brothers and
four sisters," icplled Master Ruberton.

"What!" exclaimed the Mayor. "And
you're how old?"

"Eleven And I'm In the Gth grade."
"You'd better look out," advised the

Mayor, "or. your age will get the better
of your size absolutely."

"Here's our club button," said Louis.
"Don't you want to wear one?"

"You bet I do," replied Mr. Smith,
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I The Dealer Does Not 1
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Boys'

you a a you are ssWhen buy Piano from dealer not buying his
product, but the product of some manufacturer, and like you, who
buy from a dealer, he must depend entirely on the reputation of
the maker for good yalue.

Isn't it more satisfactory to buy from the maker direct, who
has his own reputation at stake? A manufacturer who for over a
quarter of a century has been making Pianos and to the
home direct at a saving of 25 to 30?

Cunningham on a Piano is an indorsement that needs no
investigation. This name is only found on Pianos of known merit
and reliability.

The factory-to-hom- e prices are based on the cost of construc-
tion plus a legitimate profit, and sold on terms that make it as easy
to own a of known value as one of inferior make.

Uprights, $235 Up
Players, $450 Up "

Grands, $575 Upx",--
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nnd the two of ihom boy nnd chief ex-

ecutive of Philadelphia, posed for n pic-
ture, the boy Just completing tho task
of pinning tho insignia on tho Mayor's
coat when tho flashlight did Its work.

Then the Mayor dug down In his pocket
and brought forth n big roll of bills.

"When I wns a boy," snld the Mnyor,
"I always liked to have a little change."

With which remark ho took a noxv,
crinkly one dollar note nnd gave It to
Louis, who seemed to ho torn with Ideas
of what lie should do with It.

Should lie keep It forever ns n remem-
brance? Should ho buy one whole dol-
lar's worth of lollypop.s? Or should he
take tho note and put It In the savings
bnnk, in accordance with the unwritten
rcgulntlons of the Rainbow Club?

Tho latter was his course. Or at least
thot was what he conllded Inter to his
friends.

Then tho Mnyor announced his decision
ns to tho Rainbow Club: "I'm heartily
In fnor of anything that helps to build
up the boys and girls of tho city Into
better men and women."

All of which Impiosscd Louis nnd. In-

directly, tho 1S.00U boys nnd girts of tho
Rainbow Clulf And why shouldn't It?
Hnd not tho Mnyor of the third city In
the t'nlon put his Indorsement on the
club, their own club? Hud not ho wel-
comed them with open arms, llgurntlvcly
speaking, with open nrms7 And, niort.
Impoitnnt. had ho not shown ho wns with
them, with every good boy nnd girl in the
city?

Ho had.
And, while nil of this was passing

through Louis' mind, the
Major cither gained another personal
voto or strengthened the political con-
victions of ono of his followors.

Taking a elgnr from n box on his
desk, the .uayor gave It to Louis with

Vtan
More
profiting previous February.

displayed
Furniture

in Value
combined 300

THIS CHAISE lOUNOK Is one of the
many attractive values of the month.

in
a comfortable

piece for bedroom or living-roo-

J""
THIS TELEFBOHHWITH STOOL, In

Quartered Fumed Oak or
Mnhogany Finish; top I4x
io: is con

and a 7 CZ
sreat value. . . , ifr. f O

Daven-
ports.

T1US STYXISK DtfrrET, renutne mahog-
any, incheslong nnd Inches drawers

I
111

This Solid
M gany
Floor Damp,

10 In.
with

silk card
electric

ulpment;

shade.

$8.75
With

93

f
SI 00. ft.

$28.00 up.

Perfect goods discontinued or

$59.50
$68.50 10.6x12.0 S51.50

$45.00 Royal $31.50
9x12 Good selection patterns.

Ruga
One Piece

S35.00
$30.00

$35 Body Rug

9xlS

tho Instructions to give It to his father.
No, It wasn't campaign c!ca,r; wsi

rent perfecto, tho kind that the ttdw
Rubertln admittedly sees and seldom
smokes.

Tho cavnlcade filed out the
wns starting tho last lap of his day's

Then Louis mado remarkable discov-
ery.

"Why, lie's our Mayor, tho Rainbow
Club's Mayor," he said, clutching the dol-
lar bill with one hand nnd the cigar with
tho other. got our votes," he added
Impulsively, ns he darted homeward down
tho deserted corridor with both hands
jammed against his breast, holding tho
precious gifts thnt ho had been given by1

the Mayor the Children's Mayor.

WHITMAN TO HUN

FOR VICE PRESIDENT OF U. S.

New York Governor Satisfied With
His Job

ALBANY, N. Feb,
Whitman drove another spike In tho
"Burton for President: Whitman for
Vlco President" enrly today, when
ho declared ho to remain In his
present position as long- - ns tho people of
Now York continue to him.

The declnrntlon wns made In the pres-
ence of Wlltlnm Barnes nnd promi-
nent Republicans nt the annual
dinner of the Alljany County Republican
organization.

Barnes predicted victory for tho re-

united Republican In November,
and Indorsed tho nntionnl preparedness
movement. Representative William E.
Humphrey, of Washington, was another
speaker.

The
aver dale

A Marvelous Success
goods are being1 sold and more Home-furnishe- rs

are in any In this inexpe-

nsively-located Six-Ac- re Factory-Stor- e, is the
world's best and most beautiful

Representing Over $500,000
and the efforts of over factories, besides our
01011.

Don't be turned aside by
extravagant reduc-
tions clseiuhcre; make your
oion comparisons take
advantage of the money-savin- g

we are now offering.

Upholstered Cretonne, with excellent choice of designs nnd colorings;
spring seat and loose cushion; and stylish
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thisAWB EAST CHAIB has wing
shaped back and deep spring seat with loose

full upholstered morocoo
rich 97 Cf950.00 chair

Rocker match, same .price.
See assortment Kasy J9.00

StOO.OO
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finish, Adam
high: $- -

closets, tittert with silver fl?nprice SUB, Sale price

high,

S5KI

shade
extra.

11.3x15.0
10.6x13.6

only.

143.00

8.3X1Q.6

Brussels
$22.50

Mayot

work.

"He's

story
intended

other

party

than

claimed
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Chairs.

k

SS
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cushion: genuine
leather! color.

Immense Chairs,

style.

trays. extraordinary value.Regular iJOZr

SS3.E0 862JSO
$76.50

$34.50

sides,

brown
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THIS BOtni &XABOOAHT 1IBKABT
TABLE, Adam style, has large oval top, 48x30
Inches, with drawer Best construction. An
unusually beautiful design. Reg, price COCi

33. Sale price .,.,.,,, OdSO

$150,000 Stock Rugs and Carpets
KVerV Tiller nnd Vrv vnrd nf PnrnAr In tkl,. IrnnisnnA auunrtmant n

great Having,
WhittaH. & Karagheusian Royal Wilton Rugs

Wilton,

Wilton Velvet

.

REFUSES

OJmOU

.

Bigelow

.i

patterns.
350.00 .9x12 $36.50
845.00 8.3x10.6 634.50
139.73 6x9 $33.00

$35 Wiltone Rug, 9x12,
$19.75

Salesmen's Samples

Tapestry Brussels Rubs
Selection of patterns suitable tormy furnishing.

JSS.00 11.3x1! 0 S19.75
$31.50 9.0x13 0 $15.75
IJH2 8J10 6

113.50 g 3x10.6 $943

m. H.5m StinoflB ,

mm jtyJ w ijsbAi &sm w S'ia, -
Take Jlarket St Ferry from, Phlla. Goes direct to Van Solver's. Sindn, K JMuere- -j uur TWJ tJ'Hoto I.uacJijoa SOc.


